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Sneclal to llio Seranton Tribune.
Honcsdalc, Dec. 21). W11113 1 Sweat-un- i)

tho famous ticlor, who lias a
country homo near Rowland, l'u., wus
nil Interested spectator tit the opera
lioiiHo Saturday evening.

Hunters liavo not secured all of the
pheasants. On Sunday nl'ternoon a
Hook of six or eight were seen pick-
ing buds from birch trees by the road-
side, a short distance north of the fulr
ground, uloug the Dyberry river. Al-

though nt close range, they were not
disturbed by the horse and sleigh.

There will bo fun at the Armory on
New Year's night. The company M

team and the Silent Five will play a
game of basket ball, which will be fol-

lowed by a dance. Music by Neuser's
full orchestra. Admission, 20c; Indies
156.

"Two Old Cronies," which was pro- -'

sented by Wills Brothers' Musical Com-
edy company at the opera house Satur-
day night, was full of fun' and much
enjoyed by the audience. The next at-
traction will be Culhanc, Chase and
Weston's minstrels.

Frederick Menncr, of Ellsutbethport,
N. J.; .Marvin Bodle, of Schenectady,
N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs. Martin Heft, of
Seranton; Mr. unci Mrs. Wlllnrd 1'.
Coon, of Clurk's Green: Weston Par-
ker and Sister Mary, of I'atersou. N.
J.; Dr. Arno Voight. Retreat, l'u.; Miss
Harriet K. Rockwell, Rome, X. Y.; Miss
Itena J. Koone, of Mllburn. X. J., and
.Tiidson Curies, are nmom? lhoi.-- spend-
ing Hie holidays with Hnnesrinle rela-
tives.

HAMLINTQiS.,
Special to the Serunton Tribune.

flumllntun, ' Dec. 2!). Orion K.
Simons, of Huston, nccompanicd by his
sister, Mrs. C. R Gale, of Serantou, are
spending Christmas week with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. IS. II. Simons.

Orval l'eet of tho Serantou Oral school
is spending Ills holiday vacation with
his father, Mr. Frank Poet.

Miss Alice Hamlin, of Wyoming Sem-
inary, is spending her liolldiiy vueation
Willi her parents.

The public school closed Dee. 21 and
will re-op- Monday, Jan. u. Miss Kck,
the principal, is spending her vaca-
tion with relatives in Iloncsdale.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Wright spent
Christmas in Serantou. They attended
the wedding of Miss Elfie Wright and
O. D. Murkle, which occurred Christ-
mas- nigh I.

Mr. Wheaton Denney, of Abbotthford,
Wis., was recently the guest of his
father-in-la- Mr. Joseph 11. Edwards.
Mr. Donney lias not been oast since his
going west, some thirty-si- x years ago.
Previous to his leaving here lie was
associated with tho late Manillas Ilaag
in the blacksmith business.

Harry Smith has sold his farm, lo-

cated one mile eabt of the village, to
Dean Patterson. Mr. Patterson will
take possession of ..ids new property
April 1st, Ifloa. Mr. Smith lias not fully
decided wlure he will locate.

Sniem lodge, No. 320, Free and Ac-
cepted Masons, met Saturday after-
noon last, and installed the following
officers: Asa F. Jones, worshipful mas-to- r;

Georgo M. Boll, senior warden; A.
S. Keyes, junior warden; K, P. Jones,
treasurer; C. O. Molt, secretary; San-for- d

Williams, tyler. The Installing
team comprised E. P. Jones and John
McFarland.

Mrs. William Xoble, of Sterling, hai
been the guest of her mother, Mr3.
Julia Cook for the past week.

Miss Francis Foot, of Hollistorvllle,
visited her aunt, Mrs, F, A. Orchard,
Sunday lust.

NICHOLSON.
Special to tho Serantou Tribune.

Xlcholsou, Dec, 23. Miss Mae Furrer
Is spending her vacation with her par-
ents of this place.

Dr. and Mrs. II. X. Wllklus, of Jer-
sey City, snent Christmas with their
parents,

Edgar Dell, who is attending a den-t- nl

college tit Philadelphia, spent
Christmas with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. F. X. Boyle vnter-talne- d

Mr. and Mrs. L. X. Boyle and
daughter, of Meadvllle, and Mrs. Rach-
el Kane, of Susquehanna, Christinas.

air. and Mrs. A. L. Titus and family,
of BInghamton, were entertained by
their parents of this place, Mr. and
Mrs. O. AV. Titus, Christmas.

Mrs. Martin P.huo, who has been
wending eoiuo time with her sons at
Buffalo, returned home Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Tiffany spent
Christmas at Klngsley,

TUNKHANNOOK.
Special to the Seranton Tribune.

Tunlchannoclv, Dec, 29, The work on
the new hotel building which Is being
erected on the river. hunk, by Charles
Dixon, Is delayed for lack of material,
but It Is expected that mora lumber
vl arrive this week.

Peter A. Miller, who has beeen 111 for
o)ii9 tlnje, Is reported slightly Im-

proved,
A series of revival meetings are be

Have a Cave.

Don't fool with a epulj, no one can
tfiU whut the end may be. Pneumonia,
catarrh, chroijlo bronchitis and con-
sumption invariably results from ne-
glected colds. Nothing cun ba com-
pared with Chamberlain's Cough Reme-i- y

as a quick" curV for" colds and Inilu-enguTa-

by Its uso tli?e diseases may
tie, avoided. For sale by alt druggists.

Tti Tun. Uns.4 Stiffened
An1,1 WatMt CVki itlinc1o. of

. 1iAra nf Hntf(4 fSfllf! with
1mi n( yttffonintr MM.il between

rolled totrethcr Into one solid
inelal. The Jos. Moss Case is a

Case for all practical purposes.
Stiffening Metal simply mlda

o,d durability. The Boss Case
for as years by the largest

makers in the world, who have
making it for n full half century.

Boss Case has the Keystone trade-
mark stamped inside. Ask any dealer to

one. Write us for a booklet
the whole story.

Watch Caso company, Philadelphia.

mark W you know them

ing held in the Methodist church by
the llev. J. D. Belknap, of Syracuse.
Tim lneetlims are well attended nnd
considerable interest evinced. They
will continue for several weeks.

Lee Stark, a student at Lafayette
college, is spending his vacation with
his parents nt tills place.

Miss Sarah Iloadley, 01 me corres-
pondence Schools, nt Seranton, is vis-

iting her mother tit this place.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kline are en-

tertaining the latter's sister from
Seranton, at their home on Tioga
stroot.

Misses Ilunnnh and Martha Lobeck,
of. Seranton, are spending several days
with their sister, Mrs. Marie Lobcck-Frea- r,

on Second street.
Miss Elizabeth Kittredgo, who is en-

gaged as teacher In a kindergarten at
Serantou, is spending her vacation with
1ipi nnronts''. Mr. nnd Mrs. William A.
Kittredgo, on Susquehanna street.

A. Q. Seununon will produce ms com-
edy, "Side Tracked," at Piatt's Opera
house, Friday evening, Jan. 2.

Mrs. E. X. Stone will leave for Flor-
ida this week, where she will join her
father, Judge John A. Slttser, who is
spending the winter there.

Mason Luckenbill, who is employed
at Lchigliton, is spending the holiiluys
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Luekenbill, on Second street.

Archie Uetts and wife, of Alfoid, aro
visiting relatives and friends at tills
place.

PITTSTON. ,
Special to the Seranton Tribune.

Plttston, Dec. 30. The work of pump-
ing water from the Hallstead mine at
inn-ye- is being carried on dally, and
tiie water has been reduced in the
shu ft about forty feet. The water is
being raised by means of buckets, and
fully sixty feet more must be hoisted
before the pumps now underwater can
bo reached. With the quantity of
water already taken out, the danger of
the pressure being so strong as to
break through the pillars into the
workings of tho William A. colliery
lias be'en greatly reduced, and the Wil-
liam A. has resumed operations.

The series of" evangelistic meetings,
which aro to bo conducted bore for the
next two weeks under the auspices of
the Young Men's Christian association,
commenced' yesterday in the associa-
tion hall, with a large attendance. Mrs.
Wells, of Seranton, has charge of the
meetings, assisted by Mr. Wells. The
meetings this week, each evening at
7.30 o'clock, will be held In tiie asso-
ciation hall, and next week they will
be hold in tho Broad Street Presby-
terian church.

Mrs. Martha Blanoliaid Chapman,
wife of C. I. A. Chapman, of Port
Bluuchnrd, died very suddenly Satur-
day morning about 10 o'clock. Mrs.
Chapman has been troubled with heart
disease for some time, and was un-
usually careful not to excite herself by
exertion. Saturday morning she start-
ed for Plttston to visit tho family of
friends In which a death had occurred
on the. previous night. An electric cat-wa- s

approaching and Mrs. Chapman
hurried to reach it. Tho exertion was
too much for her weakened heart, and
the ear had proceeded but a short dis-
tance when those aboard realized that
the aged lady was In a critical condi-
tion. She was taken from the car at
the Moylan residence in tho lower end
of Port Griffith, but had scarcely
readied the place before the lady bad
passed uway. Deceased was 70 years
of age and had lived In this vicinity
nil hep life. She became the wife of
Charles Chapman almost half a cen-
tury ago. Her husband Is one of the
best known authorities on Wyoming
Valley history in the county, nnd his
ontrlbutlons to the public press have

been widely rend. Two sons and a
daughter survive. Tho funeral will
tako place tomorrow nl'ternoon at 2.30
o'clock, with interment in Hollenback
cemetery, Wllkes-Iiurr- e. Dr. Pnrko
and Rev. J. J. ic. Fletcher will have
churiru of the services.

The boys' choir of Trinity church Is
arranging lor a concert' to be given In
the church on the 20th of January. The
choir is undor the leadership of Prof.
jieury Hurries,

John Ciolden, of Ilugliestnwn, tiie
fast base ball pitcher and llelder of the
Brothers' team, lias signed a contract
to play with tho Toronto Eastern
league team during the coining seuson.
Mr. Golden is booked to play center
Held, mid Is given a fair salary. Ho ex-
pects to report about April 1, 1003, for
duty. Golden has played with George-tow- n

University and Is ono of the
fastest amateurs hi this section of tho
StlltH.

Tho Chautauqua circle of tho West
Side young people will hold a cotillion
Tuesday evening hi Iho Exeter Club
house, on the AVest Side.

FOREST CITY,
Special to tho Seranton Tribune.

Forest City, Dec. 20 School reopened
y,

Miss Pepie Friedman is visiting Jn
Xeiv York.

Mis. Thomas Solomnn, of Cressln,
Cumbria county, Is visiting her par-ent- s,

Mr, and Mrs. deorge Tiffuny,
Mrs. H. Joseph has gone to Serunton

to securo medical treatment Tor her
daughter, Beatrice.

Miss Margaret Bond Is spending tho
hollduys with relatives in Sayre.

F, T, adder returned this morning
from several days' business stay In
New York.

A number of people in this vicinity
lost amounts from two thousand dol- -

' y ..
'
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lurs down by the Brydcn failure In
SUsQttehnntiui

Mrs. C. C. Olnor, of Clinton street, Is
111.

James Clark has gone to Uuftato to
work.

10. 13. Dcrmlng has eoUI his livery
business to J. K. Yenirer.

AVOCA.
Division No. 3,' Ancient Order Hi-

bernians, will conduct a grand ball In
Snrsflelrt Opera House on New Yer's
eve.

Edward Murphy mid John F. Hontin
nro nsphing for thoifilco of burgess.

Mrs. C. F. Hoban and family, of
Dunmore, nro visiting friends In town.

Mrs. John Boase Is, recovering from
a sovero attack of peritonitis.

Dr. 13. J. Doughcr, of Marquette,
Mich., Is visiting friends here.

John Reap, of the West Side, is a
candidate for councilman in the First
ward.

Tho Christinas donation In St. Mary's
church amounted to $650.

Frank 8. Clarko has returned from
a few dnys visit with friends in lloncs-dal- e.

Miss Mary Early, or New York city,
Is visiting nt tho homo of her mother,
in tho North End.

A young son of Mr. nnd MrB. William
Benedict, of Plttston towiiBhlp, was In-

terred on Sunday afternoon In Lnng-cllf- fe

cemetery. ""

Miss Anna Quinn is spending the
holidays with her sister, Mrs. Frank
Fadden, of Newport News.

MOOSIC.
Mrs. John Williams, of Stroudsburg,

is visiting her sister, Mrs. Frank Hay-de- n,

on Dyamond Park.
Miss Mabel Singer returned on Mon-

day to resume her studies nt Strouds-bru- g

State Normal school, after spend-
ing a week with her parents.

William Hinds, of Moscow, was a cal-
ler in town on Sunday.

Hugh Rafforty, of Streator, 111., ,is
spending a low days with his parents
on Minooka avenue.

Eugene Eike left on Saturday for
Mauch Chunk, where he lias accepted
a position.

Mlsse3 Cora and Lizzie Decker, o
Stroudsburg, are visiting their broth-
er. Arch Decker, of Dyamond avenue.

Miss Ruth Whitehead is 111 at her
home on Main street.

Miss Nellie McCormack has returned
after spending a few days In Peckvllle.

Charles Snyder was a business caller
in Seranton, Monday.

John Close has returned after spend
ing his Christmas vacation with his
parents in Connecticut.

ARCHIBALD.
Miss Jennie McCormack, of Seranton,

is visiting Miss Jeannelto Wells at the
Mansion House.

E. T. Philbin was a caller at Mayfiold
Sunday evening. '

Miss Bessie Callaway Is visiting rel-
atives in Seranton.

Misses Margaret and Alzlna Eaton
were callers in' Peckvllle yesterday.

Mrs. E. J. Wells spent Sunday at
Wilkes-Barr- e.

FOOT AND MOUTH DISEASE.

An Expert's Statehient of Its Symp
toms and Effects.

Dr. Salmon, in Public Health.
Foot and mouth disease appears

among cattle as a high fever .with ves
icles on the Inside of the lips, tongue,
cheeks and roof of the mouth, and also
upon the feet, just above the horn and
between the toes. These besides soon
rupture and leave an ulcerated surface
which interferes with eating and causes
more or less lameness. Few animals
die, but the fever causes the suspen-
sion of the milk secretion and a great
loss of flesh. It is estimated that ani-
mals lose fifty per cent, in value by an
attack.

The most marked characteristics of
the disease are that nearly every bov-
ine animal exposed contracts the dis-

cuss, and the contagion spreads with
most remarkable rapidity, and is easily
carried from place to place by people,
dogs, and other animals, or Infected
cars. It affects hogs, sheep, goats and
other ruminants and possibly also
horses to a slight extent.

The milk of affected cows is infec-
tious and liable to convoy the disease
to children and others partaking of it.
The great loss on account of the dis-
ease is not from its fatality, but from
tho loss of milk and llesli, and as the
shrinkage In this way equals half the
value of the unimnls tho disease Is, us
you can see, as bad as those plagues
where only half the animals aro af-
fected, but where practically all tho
affected ones die,

I do not know how the contagion was
introduced, ns it did not come through
our quarantine stations. Tho existence
of the contagion in this country is a
great calamity, and threatens our
whole llvo stock Industry. The federal
government will do everything practic-
able to coutluo the disease and stump
it out.
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i Where it Belongs!
Tho refinement of quality and
the perfect development of
Amsrlca'3 best whl3Key

Hunter

Baltimore Rye
I places It where It Justly belongs, viz.!

in the cellars and buffets of those who X

KNOW THE BEST
LIKE THE BEST 2

X BUY THE BEST
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HOW SEEDLESS
ORANGES CAME

CALIFORNIA TO CELEBRATE
30TH ANNIVERSARY.

Talo Strange nB Fiction Man Who
Introduced tho Navel Orango Into
tho United States Is Now a Public
Charge in tho Midst of Scodlcss
Orange Plenty.

From tho Now York Times.

It Is proposed to celebrate lit 'South-
ern California this year the thirtieth
anniversary of the planting oC tho first
navel (seedless) orango tree with a
mammoth orange fair, to which com-
petition from orange-growin- g localities
ull over tho world may bo asked. Nat-
urally public attention in California is
turned these days toward the story of
how seedless oranges came to bo culti-
vated, for this variety of oranges has
revolutionized the orango markets of
tho world, has added millions of dol-

lars to the wealth of California and
Florldn, and has converted great
stretches Of cheap cattle and grazing
lands Into valuable orange groves. A
dozen communities of 6,000 and 10,000
people of beautiful homes and smart
business ways have grown up from
barren tracts in Southern California
because of the rapid expansion of tho
orango trade, which, In turn, wns
brought about by the cultivation or tho
navel orange.

Thirty years ago I.os Angeles, tho
orange metropolis of California, was a
slow, plodding pueblo of G,000 people.
Today it is a thriving city of 120,000
people. The transcontinental railroads
earned $5,200,000 in freight on oranges
last year, and 90 per cent, of It wns for
navel orange tonnage. Since the navel
orango has been cultivated some

has been invested in orango
growing in California that is, in land,
trees, vast irrigation enterprises, pack-
ing houses, etc., and over 12,000 men
have loft other pursuits to engage In
orange growing and marketing.

The strangest fact of all in tills in-

crease in wealth production and the
great changes wrought in Southern Cal-
ifornia by the Introduction of the seed-
less orange Into tho United States is
that Luther C. Tibbets, who planted
and grew the original tree, is a home-
less, whlte-lialre- d, tattered public
charge In Itlversido county. Every day
ho looks out from the county poorhouse
across a broad valley on a vast expanse
of green orange groves and superb
homes, and reflects that when he plant-
ed his first navel orauge tree there not
a tree grow in the valley. Riverside
county sends some 8,000 carloads Df

seedless ornges to market annua ly,
and they are worth to the growers
about $3,000,000. There was not a dime's
worth of fruit marketed when Luther
Tibbets set out his little navel orange
trees alongside his cabin in lonely, sun-
baked ltlverside valley thirty years ago.

There is a wide ocean of difference
between the little acid, seedy, and tough
sklnr?d orange of a generation ago and
the large smooth-skinne- d, sweet seed-
less orango of today. More than that,
a generation ago the orange crop of the
United States came from a few dis-
tricts along the Indian river in Florida,
and was worth about $200,000. Nowa-
days the United States grows some

boxes of oranges every year, and
they are worth to the growers about
$12,000,000. The line original seedless
orange trees came from Bahla, Brazil,
and were imported through the sense of

"a woman. Mrs. Xellle Desmond, of
Syracuse, X. Y., was visiting her
brother in a rubber camp along tho
Amazon. The natives brought her sev-
eral seedless oranges, which were a
curiosity to ther. She inquired whence
they came, and found they grew upon
a clump of frealc orange trees in the
neighborhood. Mrs. Desmond returned
to the United States soon after, and
brought several of the seedless fruit
home with her as curiosities. Horace
Capron, who was then commissioner of
agriculture, heard of Mrs. Desmond's
find, and entered upon a correspondence
with her. The result was that the Unit-
ed States consul at Bahal was instruct-
ed to procure several of the tiny seed-
less orange trees and send them to the
agricultural department at Washington.

They remained in the experimental
garden there several years. Florida
was the only orange-growin- g region In
America, then, and three of the trees
were sent to a grower on tho Indian
liver, but what became of them was
never known. Along in 1871 Luther C.
Tlbblts removed from Maine to Cali-
fornia, and hearing that fertile gov-
ernment land might be hud free in
Southern California by actual settle-
ment upon it, he came down the coast
to Los Angeles and tooK up, under the
homestead law, a quarter section in
what Is now tho heart of the city of
Riverside. Mrs. Tibblts wns then with
relatives In Washington, D, C To her
Mr. Tibblts wrote, telling whero be
had established a homo nnd nsking her
to go to tho ngrlcutural department
and seek plants and trees suitable to
a semi-tropic- al climate. Mrs. Tibblts
was a relative of Mrs. Benjamin V.
Butler, and a letter from General But-
ler, then u member ofl congress, to tho
commissioner of auiiculturo secured
for Mrs, Tibblts extra consideration at
t lie department. On condition that Mr.
Tlbbelts would glvo the plants and
trees careful attention and report

how they fared in a new and
untried horticultural Held, the depart-
ment sent to Mr. Tibbets, grqpe vines,
Japanese plum trees and the three re-
maining seedless orange trees from Ba-
hla.

All were planted nt the side of the
Tibbets cabin In May, 1ST2. They were
tho llrst horticultural efforts In that
region of tho state. A few months lat-
er other settlers In the valley set out
little groves of seedling orango trees,
and still others experimented with
growing apricots and peaches, The
settlers wero too busy seeking a liveli-
hood In a now and lonely locality to
pay attention to Tlbbets's new plants,
and trees, whllo ho watered and culti-
vated and waited for the earliest fruit
to append on them,

Ono of the tiny seedless orango trees
was chewed up by a cow, but for llvo
years tho two survivors wero carefully
attended. Then each tree bora two
oranges. It was the summer and full
work to care for and watch tho trees
to protect them from the wind and
trespassers, and Mr. ant! Mrs. Tlbbetts
patiently waited while the fruit de-

veloped from green bullets to great
golden, Juicy, pungent globes tho llrst
naval oranges ever grown outside the
swamp on tho Amazon. On January
22, 1878, two of tho new oranges wero
cut open and critically tasted by a
little company of orango growers at
Riverside. A new star of first magni-
tude rose that duy in the horticul-
tural firmament.
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THE TRIBUNE'S "WANT"

Ml FOR RENTS. FOR HES
Only Hiif a Ctnt Wr&

For Rent.
$18-- ror Bent-Tcn-r- oom house j excellent

ncigiioornoou; nu mou ""i"'ments. on avenue. Apply to It. P. Ham.
Ilton, 410 Spruco street.

For Ble.
FOR SAT.13 mahogany

sofn. Arthur Carr, 1UC0 Washington
avenue.

FOR 9ALE--At a sacrifice, now Ji coupo
Rocltawny: seats four Inside; built by

Studobnkor & Co. Address, MacDormott,
tJ7 Linden street,.

FOR BALE-- A pair of cnrrlago horses.
Mrs. N. Y. Loot, 211 Jeftorson avonuo.

for Salo or Kent.
FOR SAL13 OR RENT At Clark's Sum

mlt, house and live acres. Possession
Jnnunry 1. Apply to Mrs. L. Lindsay, 1111
North Main avenue, city.

Wanted To Rent.
WANTED TO RENT-- A furnished llOUSO

no children. Address A. II. C. The
Tribune.

WANTED-Stn-all furnished house. Ad-
dress Box 200, city.

Booms and Board.

TIIE LINDEN, S09 Linden street, has a
number of desirable vacancies; light

rooms and choice tablo board.

PLEASANT rooms with board for four
or five young men. Inquire 332 Wash-

ington avenue.

Furnished Booms for Bent.
FURNISHED front room for gentlemen;

city steam bent, bath, gus, etc. C10

Washington avenue.

FOR RENT A furnished room on second
floor front, $1.50 week. G35 Adams avo.

Lost.

LOST Open face gold watch, corner
avenue and Ash Bereet. Reward

if returned to 920 Penn avenue.

LOST A memorandum book, red cover;
finder will receive a liberal reward by

returning the samo to M. II. Carpenter,
015 North Main avenue.

LEGAL.
THE ANNUAL MEETING of the stock-

holders of tho Dunmore Electric Light,
Heat nnd Power company will bo held at
tho offlco of tho company, GO'J Linden
street, Seranton, Pa., on Wednesday, Jan-
uary 21, 1903. at 2 o'clock p. in., for the
election of directors for the ensuing year,
and such other business as may come be-
fore them. E. M. STACK,

Dec. 20, 1902. Secretary.

The handful of orange growers in
California in those days began to pay
attention to Tibbets' wonderful fruit.
The next year tho two trees bore half
a bushel of oranges, and from that
time the name nnd fame of Tibbets'-seedles-

oranges wont throughout
Southern California. The namo navel
was given by the Riverside growers
because of the resemblance of the blos-
som end of tho fruit to a human navel,
and the name will no doubt always re-

main, in America at least.
To the Poorhouse. "

All the seedless orange trees in the
world have been propagated from beds
from tho two parent trees on the Tib-
bets place at Riverside. The trees
stand there still, and with a, little fence
about them. While many a man lias
become a millionaire and an army of
people have made independent fortunes
In tho orange Industry in California,
and as many more people have becomo
very wealthy In the rising title of real
estate values by reason of the culti-
vation of the navel orange, Luther Tib-
bets lias grown steadily poorer in purse.
He sees all about the scenes of his first
experiments with the seedless orango
trees beautiful homes, and rich orango
groves worth tens of thousands of dol-

lars, all made by reason of tho navel
orange. It is the old story of the pool'
inventor and the business man wiio
buys the inventor's product for a song
and makes a fortune. Mr. Tibbets rea-
soned that the first trees cume from
tho government at Washington, und
that therefore they belonged to the
public. He gave away hundreds of buds
from his parent trees that would have
been eagerly bought at $5 and $10 each.
He became Involved in litigation con-corni-

tho Irrigation water on his
property, and that consumed all his
assets and several years of his life. He
mortgaged Ills orange grove to travel
with an Invalid wife, and the mort
gagee foreclosed and took the prop
erty. There have been several propo
sltions in the California legislature to
pension Mr. Tibbets, but ho .has never
favored the idea, and it has come to
naught. Last fall the old man was
seriously ill in his rude cabin, whero
Riverside county has provided for his
malntenunco for several years, and ho
was taken to the poorhouse.

MANILA IN THE YEAH 1902.

Features nt Present of the Metropolis
of tho Philippines.

From tho Manila Justlria,
Manila has a population of sonio uOO.COO

people, divided as follows; Natives, 22;;..
ODO; Chinese, C.W0, and others, princi-
pally Americans, 10,000. It Is a. quaint,

city, built upon tho north-
eastern shore of tiio bay, which Is nearly
round and about twenty-fou- r miles
across. The houses aro principally built
of manufactured stono und aro one, two
nnd tluoo-Htor- y structures. The walls aro
from two to four feet thick and built ti
withstand tho earthquakes, and do that
K the less severe ones, Tho streets aro
tolerably straight and from thirty to six-
ty feet wlilo, witli tho majority of them
about thirty-fiv- e feet. '

Tho city Is llclited very poorly with
oleetrla lights. There Is u street cur line,
the curs being drawn by Binall ponies.
Tlio telephone system is poor. Manila litis
a very good waterworks system, pro-sent-

to tho municipality by u Filipino
who lias departed tills life, tho condition
of tho gift being that the poor people
should always have water free, and pub.
llo hydrants nro accordingly well distrib-
uted ubout tho city. Tho Pusig River
courses through tho city from tho north-
east to tlio southwest. Below the first
bridge, nbovo tho month of tho river, nt
tho famous "UrlJgo of Spain," the river
Is wido and deep and Is constantly crowd
ed with commercial boats of all descrip-
tions. It Is a sight worth a long Journey
to see.

Tho chinches und cathedrals aro a
marked feuturo nf Manila, Their gran-
deur, and in many Instances clcgunce, Is
a wonder and surprise to tlio, stranger,
And tho bells, the "beautiful bells," tho
devotion of tho peoplo their muslo fore-
tells. Those who do not Illto them think
they aro "awful." On feast days, and
there aro many, business in tho immed-
iate vicinity of a church has at times to
bo suspended during their ringing, and
that Is many times during tho duy, und
it is not unusual for them to bo heard
ut midnight, and thoy nlwuvs mlnglo

I with the voices of a. myriad of cocks

N Order
Accepted for Lens

Than 10 Gents.

Branch WANT Offioa.,,,

Want Advortisoments Will Bo
Becclved at Any of tho Follow-
ing Drug Stores Until 10 P. M.

Central City. ,

ALBERT SCIIUIrZ, corner Mul-
berry street nnd Webster avo,

GUSTAV PICHEL, CM Adams
avenue.

West Side
GEO. W. JENKINS, 101 South

Main avenue.

South Seranton
FRED L. TERPPE, 723 Cedar

avenue.

North Seranton
GEO. W. DAVIS, corner North

Main avenue and Market
street.

Oreen Bidge
CHARLES P. JONES, 1537 Dick.

son avenue.
F. J. JOHNS, 920 Green Ridgq

street.
C. LORENH, corner Washington

avenua and Marlon street.

Petersburg
W, II. KNEPFEL, 1017 Irving

avenuo.

Dunmore
J. G. BONE & SON.

Help Wanted.

WANTED Agents to sell tea nnd cot-fe-o

to consumers. Positions perma-
nent. Grand Union Tea Co., 311 Lacka-wanna avenue.

Help Wanted Female.
WANTED Girl who is a good cook. Mrs.

iv. a. warman, ms Pino street.

Agents Wanted.
LARGE CORPORATION wants energetic

ueneral Agent for this county. No
books, insurance, or canvassing. Ac-
quaintance with merchant! and manu-
facturers necessary. Permanent. Bond.
Stato ago, experience, references first let-
ter. Address, Suite C72, No. 1001 Chestnut
St., Philadelphia.

Situations Wanted.
SITUATION WANTED-- A housekeeper

wants a situation In good Protestantfamily whero she can liavo charge of
work. Is a good rook. Good references
given. Address, Housekeepor, Tribune
ofllco.

Business Opportunity.

STOCK AND WHEAT TRADERS with
out delay. Write for our special mar-

ket letter. Free on application. S. M.
Hlbbard & Co., members N. Y. Consoli-
dated and Stock Exchange. 41 and 4S
Broadway, New York. Established lS'i-l- .

Long Distance 'Phone 23SS Broad.

PROFESSIONAL.
Certified Public Accountant.

EDWARD C. SPAULD1NG. C. P. A.. 23

Traders' Bank Building. Old 'phono 1S51.

Architects.
FREDERICK L. BROWN, ARCH B.,

Real Estate Exchange Bldg., 120 Wash-
ington avenue.

Civil nnd Mining Engineers.

II. L. HARDING, 815 CONNELL BLDG.

STEVENSON & KNIGHT. 72U CON- -
null building.

Dentists.
DR. E. C. E1LENBERGER, PAULI

building, Spruco street, Seranton.

DR. C. C. LAUBACH, 113 WYOMING ave

lire Insurance.

SCIILAGER & CO.. 401 Connell Building.

Patent Attorneys.
TC IMTO In all countriesPA Oof the Globe.

Tho only licensed and equipped patent
solicitor In tho city. No clinrgo for in-

formation ou patentability; . over tin
years' experience

Rcplogle & Co.. Alears Bldjr.

Hotels aud Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE. 125 and 127 FRANK-lt- n

avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZIEOLER. Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D., L. & W,
Passenger depot. Conducted on tho Eu-
ropean plan, Victor Koch, Proprietor,

Scavenger.

A. B. 11RIGGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS
and cess pools; no odor; only improved
pumps used, A. B. Ilrlggs, proprietor.
Leave orders 110 North .Main avenue,
or Elcko's drug store, corner Adams and
Mulborry. Both telephones.

Wire Screens,

JOSEPH KUETTEL. REAR 611 l.AOK'A.
ave., Seranton, mfrs. of Wiro Screens.

Miscellaneous.
MEGARGE13 BUOS,, PRINTERS' SUP.

plies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Wnroliousc, 130 Waslunpton avonuo.

THE WILKES.BARRF. RECORD CAN
bo had In Seranton at tho news stand
of Relstnnu Bros., 400 Spruce and Oul
Linden; M. Norton. 222 Lackawanna
avo,; I, S, BcliuUcr, 211 Spruco street.

crowing all over tlio city nt 5 and 0

o'clock in tho morning,
Tho people go to lied early and rise

eaiiy. Tlio first tiling wo hear In tlio
morning Is tho sweeping of tho streets or
tho running of tho hydrant nfter tlm
cock crowing and tho ringing of tho bells
liavo ceased. Fires nro lighted by tho
poorer class at an early hour, by many
beforo it is fairly light, and tho women
prepare breakfast, so the men can go
about tho livelong day, hi many In-

stances doing nothing, und an easy tlmo
they have. Tho woman, too, for thut
matter,

It Is safe- to say that ttiero aro no poor
peoplo on earth who tiro more content
und buffer less for tlio necessities of llfo
than tho Filipino people. It is not

"Ignorance is bliss," either. They
simply obtain without much exertion thu
comforts of llfo.

Tho Chinese ura tho bono and sinew of
Mouila and tlio only people hero who tako
kindly to manual labor. Tho Americans,
hero nro no fonder of hard work than tho
Filipino. Tho "walled clt:'" contains
probably two-fift- h of the population-o-

Manila and but a small portion of tho
wholesale and retail business. Tho courts,
the government buildings, both civil and
military, und tho principal schools are in
tho "walled city." To our liking, tho clL
mate is perfect. Never hot like, It Is In
tho United States. During tho rainy
season there li a cleanliness and a fresh-ue- fs

that aro always invigorating, und
the dry seuson Is a change, but not so
healthy

tfMPWf

DIREiTOp?
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BUSINESS OPPORTUNIIIE! :, m mm
Onlr'tlalfa ctn'a Wofl. '

Money to Xdnn.
Ai'A-'WVWW4--W--'VWVV- t

ANY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LOAN-Qui- ck.

Rtrnlaht lonn.i nr Tlnllillnir nnd
Loan. At from I to 6 per cent. Call on

, v. wanccr, ..iwno connou minding.
3

Employment Agency.

RELIABLE help can ho, procured at Mrs.
A. B. Starkoy's 'Employment ornco,

130 Washington avenue, rooms 2 and 4,
Take elevator. (

i

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Delaware,' Lackawanna and Wostorn.

IN Effect Juno 1, 1902.
Trains leave Seranton for Now York- -'At 1.G0. 3.20, 0.03, 7.D0 and 10.10 a. m.; 12.40,

3.40, 3.: p. in. For Now York and Phila-
delphia 7.G0. 10.10 a. m., and 12.40 und .1.3.1
p. m. For Gouldsboro At 0.10 p. m. For
BulTnlo-l.- in, 0.22 and 0.00 a, in.; 1.D3. .r,0
and li.io p. in. For Blngllamton. Elmlin
nnd way BtatidnH 10.2S.uirm.i 1.05 n. m.
J or Oswego, Syracuse and Utlca 1,15 ami
C.22 a. m.; l.Ki p. m. Oswego, Syracuse
and Utlca train at (i.22 n. m. daily, except
Sunday. For Montrosc-9.- 00 a. m.; 1.01
and B.GO p. ,m. Nicholson accommodation
-4- .00 nnd O.ir, p. m.

Bloomsbttrg Division For Northumber-
land, nt ii.33 nnd 10.10 a. in.: '1.33 and 'i.V
p. m. For. Plymouth, at.S.10 ft. in.; 3.10
and 9.03 p. m. ,

Sunday Trolns-F-or New Yolk, 1.50, ."..SO.

MU 10.10 n. m.; 3.40 and 3.33 p. m. For
Buffnlo-1.1- .-, and C.22 a. in.; 1.53. 0.50 and
11.10 p. m. For Elmlra nnd way stations
10.2., n. in. For Ulnghnniton nnd way sta-
tions, 9.oo n. m. BlooniRburg Division-Lea- ve

Seranton, 10.10 a. m. and 0.10 p. m.
-

Lehigh. Vnlley Bailroad.
in Effect Nov. 10, 1902. .
Trains Leave Seranton 'I or Philadelphia and New York via W--

&

II. R. R nt 7.41. through Parlor Car
and Day Coach Cnrliondnlo to Now YorJi
anil 9.47 a. m.. with L. A'. Coach Cnrbon-dal- o

to Philadelphia, and 2.1R. 4.US (Blacif
Diamond Express), and 11.49 p. m. Sun-days. D. & h. n. .. 15S p. m.. 9.3S a. m.

l;or White Hnvon, Huzloton and princi-
pal points in the coal regions, via D. &" R' R.. 7.11,' 2.1S aud 4.35 p.. m. Foi
Pottsvlllo. 7,'4ra. m.

For Bethlehem, Enston, Rending, Hnr-risbu-

and principal iptermcdlnto sta-Jlon- s.

via D. .t n. n. R.. 7.41, 9.47 a. m.;
2.1S, 4.3., fBlack TJlamond'Exprcss). 11.49 p.
m. Sundays, ,D. & IT. R."R.,,9.3S a. m.and 1.GS und 9.17 p.. in.
Ithaca, Geneva nnd principal intermediatastations via D., L,. & W. R. R., 6.35 a. m.

,mj j.u., p. in.For Genova, Rochester. Buffalo. Niag-
ara J nils, Chicago and all pojnts west via

; & II. R. n., 12.03 v. ni.:,2.23 (Black-Diamon-

Express!. 10.41. 11.49 p. m. Sun-days. D. & H. n. R.. 12.03, 9.17 p.m.
Pullman parlor and sleeping' or Lehigh

vaiicy Parlor cars on nil trains between
Wilkes-Barr- o and New York. Phlladel-Phl- a.

BnfTnloand Suspension Bridge.
ROLLIN H. WILBUR. Gen.-.Supt- 20

Cortland street. New York.'.
CHARLES S. LEE, Gen. Pass. Ast.. 25

Cortland strppt. Nw Vm'tr ';

A W. NONEMACIIER, Div. Pass. Agt,
""in jjemieiipm. l'a. uFor tickets and Pullman reservation ap-P- ly

to city ticket office, 09' Public: Square,
Wllkes-Barr- Pa.

READING SYSTEM.
Central Bailroad of New Jersey.

In effect Nov. IB, 1002.
Stations in Now York," foot Liberty

street and South Ferry. N.- R.
Trains leave Seranton for New York,

Philadelphia, Eaatpn, Bethlehem, Allen-tow- n.

Mauch Chunk, White Haven, Ash-
ley, Wilkes-Barr- o and Pittstonat 7.30 a.
m., 1 p. in., and I p. m. Sundays. 7.13 a.
m. and 2,10 p. m. Quaker. Clty;Express
leaves Serunton 7,30 a', m.; with 'through
solid vostlbulo train with'Pullman Buftet
Parlor Car for Philadelphia with only
one riiango of cars for Baltimore and
Washington, D. C, and nil principal
points south nnd west un'd-h- as through
coach for Now York.

For Avocn, Plttston and Wilkes-Barr-

1 p. m. and 4 p. m. Sunday, 7.13 a. m.
and 2,10 p. m.

For Long Branch. Ocean Grove, etc., at
7.30 a. m. and 1 p. in. -

For Reading, Lebanon and. Harrlsburg
via Allentown at 7.30 a. m., 1'p. .m. and I

p. m. Sunday. 7.15' a. in. aiid'2.10 p. m.
For Tamaqua and Pottsvlllo at 7.30 a.

m., 1 p. m. nnrt 4 p. in. Sunday, 7.15 n. m.
For rates and tickets apply to agent af

station.
W. G. BKSSLKR. General Manager.

C. M. BURT, Gen. Pass. Agt.

Pennsylvania Bailroad.
Schedule In Effect Juno' 10, 1902.

Trains leuvo Serantou B.3S a. in., week
tlavs through vestlbuio train from
wiikes-IJair- e. Pullman buffet parlor car
liid coaches to Philadelphia, via Pott,

vllin- - stops at principal interincdlato sta
Also connects for Sunbury, liar-ilXir-

Philadelphia. Baltimore, Wnsh-lni- r
on and for Pittsburg and the West.

9 47 a tii. week dnys, for Siuibtiry. Hnr-rUbii- rir

Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wasli-nt- o

n and Pittsburg and thev West.
14 p. m.. week days. (Sundays. 1.5S p.

in.'), for Sunbury. irniTlSburg. Philadel-
phia Baltimore. Washington and Pitts- -

hT n" 1111!' Veek liny. ihVoflBh' vestlbnlo
train from Wilkes-Barr- e. JPultnian buffet
riulor ear and coaches to Philadelphia via
Pottsvlllo. Stops nt principal intermedl- -

BVsB p.'meek .lay, for Iliwlolon, Sun-bur-

IlarrlHburs. Philadelphia and Pitts- -

bl"'B'
3v B. TU'TCiriNSON. ,Gen. Msr.
J Tl. WOOD. Gen!' Pass Agt-

Tininwii'ro mid Hudson.
in Effect Nov. 10, 1302.

Tinhm for CarUdndulo leave ncramon nJ
.. u 7 S3sT 10.13 a. in.: 12.05. 1.12. 2.11.

12.:si a. m. . ,.
. 1ft , .. .- -For lioneMui";h,'.7&'?$?: Wff Mt-7.- 41. 9,7 a. ,.,

"11;rVmVylva.!la,,U. R. Polnt.-0.-aj.

iiii 1 and 4.35 p. in.o 47 n --'.
For' Albany and ull points north-7.- 36 a.
,. d a'WfJTNrUY TRAINS,., -- oviondale-8.M. 11.33 a. m.; 2.11.

'"'. -- . ..., 11 17 IV 111.
3.W. Mi-- :. " ' 3! ! a. m.i 12.0J. 1.53,

'ior'Albanvm'ul'olnts uorth3.S rl m.ScW:'J'W. 'lVpRYOiU P.. Aiftgejlinton. ffi

Erie BaUrond-Wyo- mlns DiyisTon.... .- - ,n.M .
....Unnillllini' I.I I1HI- -

l MTon for ' New York.
vr,.S.ii?irli iutermcdlato points, also
foriiawlVaml local Statlqp ,at 7.20. u.

Cnones'daio'und White Mills a( 1.33

'Vmlns arrtvejat Seranton at 1C.3S a..m.
and 9.15 p. ',.

New York, Ontario and Western;

,..i,.u lu effect Sunday. Sept. 23, 1W2.
'rlmo NOUTll UOUNIi TRAINS, V

L0uvo Leuvu Arrive
Scmnton, CarlionduJe. Cndushi,

Trains. ,, ,Mji.l0a.,pi. 1,00p.m.
No. 1 'G10,7. m.Ar.Carboudalo 0.40 ji.m
No- -

fcUU J,M HOUND. M-

L.UU1U uvvg 41111V a
m.,i.,B Cadosla. C.irbnudulo. Scranioii.

U.Sira. m. W.liani.
N- - .',' '"ij.j.Sp.m. H.f).p, m. 4.t3prm.

ONLY, NORTH BOUND.SlJM'Aip, Leave 'Leave Arrive,. . Seranton. Carhondale. C.ulotla,
in 5 .! m. 9.10 n. in. 10.45 a..m.

' r. ".... 7;ixip, ii.Ar.Carbonilalo7,4.Tp.pi
Leave Leave

nvnlns CadoUi. Carbondalo. Scranioii,
7.23 a.m.no u

No"
.

." l'' '"'
-

?" !"'' ' '' "'
'rVulns NOs.'l on week tluys, and Ion

Sundays connect for Now York city. Mid- -
dletown, Walton, Norwich, Oneida, Os.

a J ull points west.
Troln No. 0. with "Oimker City il-c- -

press" Seranton. via C. R. R. of N. J.,
for Philadelphia. Atlantic City. Baltimoro.
Washington ;.and Pennsylvania statu

agents
for co'nnectloiis with other lines.
T n ANPERSON, Q l A New York,


